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A TRIPLE 
SCARE 

Br SADIE OLCOTT 

\ 
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Mrs. Carpenter returned from shop 
ping and rang tbe hell of her dwelling. 

' The uinld who admitted her looked ul 
tier, surprised.' 

"What's the matter, Ellen?" asked 
theniisyess. 
f"IJniiakes, mum! 1 thought y«>il"d 

c&rnehi *jii<i wtfti Ujpstaio^" ... 
jklnv. Carpenter thought nothing' of 

this. The, |noid went b«ck to, the 
kitcbe.13, aud the lady Went u|» to her 
room. Standing before a dresser was— 
herself} J. 

Mrs. Carpenter put her hand to her 
forehead, then rested it on tile door
post for support. Her double was ar
ranging her toilet, looking at herself 

• Ina mirror. On bearing some one at 
the door she turned her face and, see-, 
ing Mrs. Carpenter, exclaimed: 

"My gracious!" 
"Who-o-o are you?" asked Mrs. Car

penter, gasping. 
"Who are you?" wis the reply, 

j "I'm Margaret Carpenter." 
| "So am I." 

There was an interval of silence, dur 
Ing whi^h each woman regarded tbe 
other with obvious terror. The wom
an before the glass showed signs of 
fainting. 

"Oh, nay b«sveus!" she cried. "Have 
I lost my mln4?" , , 
: "Do go away!" begged" Mrs. Carpen
ter. 

• "Go away yoursejf. What do you 
mean by coming Into my house, as 
though you were I? Oh, my! Can it 
be that"— 
- She looked again at Mrs. Carpenter, 

then burled Jher face In her bands. The 
latter Btaggerpd to the Jiead of the 
stairs, lifld-i tight''to the banister, de
scended Jind tottered into the kitchen. 

"EllenT" she, moaned. 
"What U it, mum?" asked the girl, 

; (Tightened at her mistress' appearance, 
i "Who Is it upstairs?" 
! "I don't know, mum. You came in 
ten minutes qgo and went to your 
room, and now you hare come in 
agajn." 

Then there really Is some one there. 
I'm not gone daft." 
'1 don't know, mum. I'll go and see." 

<l > "Do," moaned tbe mistress. ; 
EHen ran upstairs and was back 

again In a couple of minutes looking 
much troubled. She was very pale. 

«• "I knew it," cried Mrs. Carpenter. 
"I've received a stroke. Oh, Ellen!" 
Aim} she feli back into d chair. , 

There was a sound of a latchkey hf 
1 " tlies front door, and Mr. Carpenter 

/ walked in. He saw the swisb of a 
skilit on the landing above. His wife 
had fainted in the kitchen, and the 

r, . mrild was (eying toJceep her from fall 
ing to tile floor;• Mr. Carjtenter went 
upstairs to bis wife's ropm and saw 

t her standing before the dresser. He 
/ was surprised to see tbe blinds closed 

. - ( "^Vby, my dear," he exclaimed, "w!ty 
, v ' shut out the light?" 
r ' "fm afraid I've had something break 

4 In toy brain." ' f 
, "Break in your brain? What do you 

4 - ' mean?" 
11 ''I've seen myself." 

' "In the mirror, of course." 
"No; standing in the doorway where 

• you are now. It's gone." 
"Vanished?" / • • 
'fJSo; it went downstairs." 
",Cnlui yourself. Some one who re

sembles you waq here." 
He approach^! her, but she drew 

away. "Go downstairs," she said, "and 
i see if I am there.'-' He stood irresolute 

for a moment, and she gave him an aur 
pealing look. "Steady, my dear." She 
sank on the lounpe. "I'll be back in a 
mojnent. You baye mistaken some one 
for, yourself.'' v 

/ lie ran down the stairs, passed into 
tbe^ilving room, then tbe dining room, 
au^,. pushing a swinging door, stood in 

t the.kitchen. There on a chair, pale as 
,a ghost, supported by tbe maid, was 

i <• bis wife. She gave him an appealing 
/,<; - gUmce. . / 

,• "(Jjji, Henry," sbe cried, ''I'm afraid 
i something awful has happened to me!" 

* „ "Great Scott," cried the man, "I'm 
> - afr0d something awful has happened 

. to "toe!" 
rty' "Has she gone?" , 
v; "Are you Margqret or is the woman 
JfjftY upstairs Margaret?" 

\ "Then there Is really some one 
§^4 there?" ' » 

woman who looks exactly like 
'v, you, only the blinds are closed and I 

llV-fe'* t 8€e distinctly." 
P) explanation occurred slmultarie-
WJr^, ously to both Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter, 
•f^ ^ ^Mr* Carpeuter righted herself. The 

£ front door was heard to close. Mr. 
Carpenter ran Into tbe ball and opened 

?. the ;door just in time to see tbe swisb 
•$. of - a skirt around tbe corner. He 
|< stood thinking, then ran upqfairs Into 
.£.• his'wife's room and opened a tin box 
" in irhich his wife kept her Jewels. It 
/• waf empty. Going to the landing, he 

called: 
• ''Margaret, come up here." 
'•>•'• Mrs. Carpenter, considering tbe fright 
*; she (iad been under, went upstairs and 

Into, lier room with remarkable rapid
ity." Ther^stood her'husband with her 
empty Jewel box in bis hands. 

"You've been fooled," be said. 
"How—where—what?" • 
"Some woman resembling you has 

scared you oui of'your wits and taken 
your jewels." 

"Tbe borrid thing!" 
The polio were put on the case and 

the woman .was arrested, but tbe Jewela 
, were not recovered. The thief -had 
seen Mip. Carpenter an£ struck with 
the likeness to herself, bad resolved to 
play a game for some plunder. And 
fifac pln.vcsl It well. 

A FAVORITE OF FORTUNE. 
Little Foundling. Adopted by Mr. and 

Mrs. Pinley J. Shepard. 
One of the most fortunate youngsters 

In the United States is a little found 
ling of about iive'years of age who 
has been legally adopted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Flnley J. Sbepard. Mrs. Sliep 
ard, formerly Miss Helen Gould, la 
widely known for her philanthropic 
and charitable work. She inherited 
$10,000,000 from her father, Jay Gould. 

VIlfliEY J. SHEPApD, JR.. POBUBBLX JOHX 
DOB NO. lOfc* 

Tlie little boy bad been abandoned 
by his parents, whose ideutity is stlil 
unknown, and was found upon the-
steps of St. Patrick's cathedral in New 
York city at midnight by a policeman 
on Sept. 12, 1911. He was placed at 
St. Christopher's home, Dobbs Ferry, 
N. Y.. a Methodist institution for par-
entless boys and girls and situated not 
far from'the beautiful home of Mrs. 
Sbepard at Irvington-on-the-Hudson. 
The little waif was known at the in
stitution as John Doe No. 104. He la 
now Flnley J. Sbepard, Jr.. and the 
lieir presumptive to a large fortune. 
He has the run of an extensive estate, 
one of the finest in the country, and Is 
enjoying tar more-than the average 
comforts of home. Surely no fairy 
godmother ever did • better for § 
protege.' '' ' 

^ £am«, feut Oi#iiea»L- > 
Visitor — Are , old Stegbaner and 

Schattliebner stilj carrying on that 
everlasting lawsuit of theirs about the 
boundary? Native—Not those two any 
longer, but their lawyers are. Visitor— 
How's that?\Nativc—Ob, the farm be
longs to them now.—Meggondorfer 
Blaetter. .. • 

Th» True Enthusiast 
."Does your motorcar give you much' 

trouble?" j 
"Trouble!" exclaimed Mr. Chugglns 

enthusiastically. "1 should say it did! 
Why. repairing that car when It gets 
out of ofder is about the only real Tun 
I get out of^ife."—Washington Star. ; 

London's Great Fire. 
The great fire of London in 1000 

started In a liouse on Pudding lane and 
ended at Piecrust alley. Thirteen thou-
sang two iMiniired houses were buried, 
including cighty-uliie churches. ; 

.. !"• 
Highly Rated. V:': 

She—She died worth $2r»;000'nnd left 
her huKbaiul $5. He—Well, sonic has-
bands are "one man in n thousand"— 
iiers was one In live thousand.—Judge. 

WOMAN SUFFRAGE 
BANNER PARADE 

Thirty Thousand Suffragists 
March In New York City. 

The biggest suffrage parade ever held 
In the history of woman suffrage 
marched through the streets of New 
York city on Oct. 23. With splendid 
precision, between two huge throngs of 
onlookers, woment by the thousand, 
hour after hour, filed past to martial 
music. Entliused with the spirit of the 
principles for wliich they were fight
ing, cnrol'.ers by the hundreds and 
thousands so swelled the 'ranks of 
marchers tliat it lookfcd its if the pa-
rade .mlgbt be swamped by Its own 

A Good Break. 
The Shopper {in china shop to sales

man)—You don't break these sets, 1 
presume. The Salesman—No'm, but 
our errand boy does sometimes. 

Photo by American Press Association. 
UBS. BEBBEBT CABPENTEB, WHO MABCHED 

IN TBE l'ABADE. 
numbers. It was a herculean task to 
bandle skillfully and intelligently the 
ifo.OCO women who, in spite of cold and 
wind aud hours of. patient standing, 
were determined to march. Their spirit 
was ,undaunted;,, No . amount of dis
comfort could make them waver from 
their grim determination to prove to 
the voters of New York state that wo
men were to earn$stjn their demand 
for tbe voter>*' ' V 

The week before tbe suffrage banner 

i enrbllnients. 8tri&etT'5fri?rS> en|tei1e< 
So spontaneous and overwhelming was 
the response that tlg» parade commit
tee was almost floored by the huge 
throngs who insisted upon marching. 
The grand stand could not accommo
date half the number^f prominent city 
officials who wanted'.seats. It had to 
be enlarged to twice/Its capacity. Men 
by the hundreds enrolled and marched 
over ground where n few years ago a 
little band of ninetyjaced the scofRng 
mxT raillery of the spectators. In-the 
year 1015 aloug the line of march there 
were none to t>elittle by Jes^ or quip 
the brave men who marched to-the 
plaudits and cheers of the crbwd. The 
parade proved that woman suffrage Is 
no longer a joke. 

THE FATE OF ANTON LANG. 
A Report Denied That He Was Killed 

Fighting With the German Army. 
Through Alois Lang, a cousin of Al

ton Lang, who played the part of 
Christus in the Oherauuuergau Passion 
play, came a report tliat Anton hud 
been killed Iti the.Champagne district 
while lighting wltb .tho German army. 

. ANTON tiASO -JkB CHpiSTCS. 
But, on the other hand. Otto Lang, a 
nephew of Anton, who resides In New 
York city, states that he has recently 
received a letter from Anton Lang him
self and that Alton is not in tbe Ger
man army and has not been near the 
western battle front, where It was re
ported he bad been killed. 

The report,of Anton's death has not 
been confirmed from oiny official 'Get-
man source. It Is believed that a mis
take has been made by coufusing the 
Identity of tbe Obernxninerguu player 
with that .of a relative of tlia same 
uamf. Anton Lang, the player, ta so 
welt'known throughout the^'oiild ihjjif 
it Is doubtful that he should meet 
death without the fact becoming 
known. 

Poor Product. 
"I'm a self mndc man, 1 am.". ' 
"Well, there is one tiling you needn't 

worry about." 
"What is that?" 
"Taking out a patent" 

A Strenuous Singer. 
It Is possible for a singei; to be too 

strenuous. All students of musical his-
.tory know .that" the faiuous tenor, ltii-
bini. actually' fracturi-d* his' collarbone 
while singliig «-dpubl6 forte on B flat. 

bowels both principal and interest aro 
discharged by constant annual or scnii 
annual payments, tho amount of.each 
payment or installment to be deter
mined by the rate of interest and term 
of the bond. 

• Bond Advantages. 
"The serial bond differs somewhat 

from thp annuity bond because in
stead of keeping the annual payment 
of both principal and interest constant 
the principal alone retired each year 
remains fixed. The total expenses to 
the community under the serial plan 
is somewhat lasls "than under tho an
nuity planned the expense by either 
method is considerably less than un
der the sinking fund plan. There is 
a further advantage in the annuity or 
serial bond for highway construction, 
because it Is more likely that under 
.such a bond the road surface will be 
paid for before it is entirely wprn 
out, I, 

Oppose State Bonds. ' 
Tho government men are opposed 

to anything like an attempt at a state 
bond issuo and are in favor of the 
county bonding system. Mr. Tobin be
lieves that It would be impossible at 
this time to secure a state bond is
sue, just as he believes it impossible 
to attempt to pave the state's high
ways. with brick within five years. 

"Use what materials are at hand 
for the first work. A gravel road will 
not only serve its purpose excellently, 
but will make an excellent founda
tion for a road paved wHh other mate
rials when you are ready for It." he 
said. 

The exhibit car attracted consider
able attention and it was crowded 
from the time the train pulled into 
Dcnison until its departure.- Here 
were arranged the models of sections 
of.roads built.of different materials 
such as concrete, brick, bitulithic, as
phalt, macadem and one showing a 
well 'graded king dragged, earth high
way. - On© of the exhibits ,\\jljiich yvas 
probably mqre intferestih'g ttfanf -all 
others was/ that of the highway con: 
etructcd by the Romans hundreds of 
years ago and'which is in. use^today.' 
The exhibits,, y(ere placcd along one 
side of rtlie.. car 'while on the oth<9r 
wfere photographs Of highways.-In the 
state of Iowa befofe and- after.-being 
improved. A model of a reinforced 
concrete bridge proved Interesting to 
all. \ 

From Denison the train journeyed 
down to Dunlap, leaving here at 11;40 
o'clock. Mr. W. C. Rollins and Sen
ator G. L. Caswell accompanied the. 
train as far as Dunlap, where it was 
greeted by a record breaking crowd, 
many farmers from a distance being 
there. 

Most of the good roads men accom
panying the train came up town and 
called.on business men. They walk
ed around the 'business section* vis; 

WHEN YOUR CHftD CRIES 
at night and toueijtiUegaly, i» cojiiitijjitcd or hu 
Eymptoma of worm's ydu fefl worried. Mothelr 
(trty'a Sweet Fowden for Children i»n tried an^. 
trotted remedy/ Tbt-y Break np CoMs In 24 hours,' 
Iteliere FeVeriehncss, Constipation, Teething Dl»>" 
oidnre.moTe and regulate the bowels and destroy: 
worms. Uud hymothert/or 28 yearn. Sold by Bit 
Unweitts, S6c. Sample mailed FBISE. • Addrcs#, 
MotBer Gr»y Co^ Lettoy, S. Y. • k 

*4 . 
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I , . Boiled Nettles. 
The countryman knows more abont 

economy than the townsman when it 
comes to a matter of vegetables. A 
correspondent reports a conversation 
overheard in a villag® inn in Hertford-, 
shire in tills present year of grace. 
Vegetables were under discussion, and 

'spinach was mentioned. "Not bad."-, 
one gourmet admitted, "but give me 
nettles.'' find Inquiry, has shown that 
the two arc not dissimilar in taste. 
Another forgotten "v-egetablfc" is the 
priuirose. Primrose pasties were one'e 
a popular dish in Lancashire.—London 
Standard. 

amount ti?i,discharge the bond, at ma
turity. 

The objections to this method arc 
the fact that it is sometimes Impos
sible to obtain . continuously ijhe re 
quisite rate of interest to discbarge 
tho debt at mfclMto- tl»e temptation 
to muhicipal oSltpOTS to use the sink
ing fund for other purposes than that 
for which it was intended and that 
sinking fund tax levies may be dc 
ferred or ncgleeted through the press 
of other needs. 

"Dy the annuity method of issuing 

PROTECT YOURSELF 
AGAINST ATTACKS 
OFWEAKNESS. DISEASE 
AND COUCHING. 
KEEP THE BLOOD RICH.THE 

. CONST* TUTIOM 
HEALTH VICOROUS BV THE 

OCCASIONAL CISC Of 

DEPTONOII 
| MADE IN A HEALTH RESORT 

AT DRUG STORES-Sl.ooPrrBOmf 
-THE PEPTONOL CO 
ATLANTIC CITY N -> 

For Sale atKNAUL'S DRUGSTORE 

IS 
•XL. 

This is thie time of year that 
we all think about the garden, 
lawn, etc. 

We have the largest assort
ment of garden seeds that we 
have ever had. We have seed* 
that grow, 2 packages for 5ci 
and also the Ferry seeds and 
seeds from 5 different house* to 
make your selection from. 

Wait for our spring line .of 
bulbs and fruit trees again this 
spring. 

Chick feed and chick starter at 
25c a sack. 

This is also the time of year 
you will be thinking about house 
cleaning. We are just full of 
/items for that purpose. Curtain 
rods, scrub brushes,, dustless 
mops, dusdess cloths, soaps, 
powders, etc. 

Curtain goods for 10c a yard 
and up. Made tip curtains at 
75.c a pair and up. 

While they last, a 50c hand 
dustiest mop .with, every 50c-
bottle of wizard dustless oil. 

Just received our Spring line 
of Auto Caps, etc for 25c and 
up, also straw hats for all. 

Easter is not far away, make 
your selection in Easter novel
ties, candies, etc. All are on 
display. 

For Saturday Special—8 bars 
of Swift's White Laundry Soap 
for 29c. 9 bars of Swift's Pride 
Soap for 29c. >' V 

Our store i? full of Spring 
items and it will pay you to 
come and look our lines over 
first as we always have the 
price. 

Walz's Plain Price Variety Store 
ru_ 

CRAWFORD COUNTY'S MOST POPULAR STORE. 

ited somo of \tho stores, the opera 
house, hotels, court house and post of-
lico building; From remarks made to 
citizens they were very much impress
ed wilh Denison, but could not un
derstand why such a thriving little 
city should be without paving. Of 
course they were told that the paving 
would be laid thlB summer. 

Good crowds are reported af every 
town visited by the good roadu spe
cial and wo believe that the campaign 
will result in some state legislation 
which will enable counties to issue 
bonds for road improvement without 
first incurring th£*debt and thwi hav
ing the board of supervisors oil each 
county issue bonds tb pay for the im
provement.' The taxpayers of the 
state should'bo allowed to-vote on the 
proposition of issuing bonds tor road 
iijjprdv.e.ajents the samep,as for scliob) 
houses, etc. : 

Cofd in the 
Head?—Look Out-
Its Dangerous— 

•r'% 

UININE 

The old (standard remedy — Tn tahl't 
form—No unpleasant after cflects —Nr» 
opiates —Cures colas in hours-*L» 
Grippe in 3 days—Money back if it fails-
Mr. Hill's picture on it— ; 
Insist on genuine—Box with rqo top— u s 

:• Ag Cent* ••••>• 1 
£3 At A*«Dr|iiStore. 

1l. II. Hill Company, D«ln(t 
Mention tlio Kovicw when answering 
this advertisement. 

The easiest riding 
car in the world 

A luxurious 
light car 

Mgrmon 
Scripps-Booth 
Harley-Davidson $200-$400 
Dayton Motor Bike $100 

Chamberlm Motor & S tpply Co. 

I f c 4  
. ptti. 

fully 
cquipp «d 
deliver (d 

East of Bulletin Office Denis cr » I t \ i  
S 
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REID'S YELLOW DENT, crossed with an early 

dent. About 200 bushels left. Come early ^ 

^ , if iyou want good seed that will grow---

carefully selected 1914 seed. 
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WrHunt, ; Denison, la. 
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The Patrick Clinton farm—160 Acres 

*}:•/,<. - t:'- V 
4 / •  

# 
t 
9 

: 

: 

Qne o'clock sharp < 
Sale conducted on the farm in Crawford county, . 3. 1-2 
miles north and I mile west of Defiance, 7 miles west of 
Manilla, and 10'miles south and 1 mile west of Denison, 
and 3 miles south and I mile east of Buck Grove. 

The land is described as follows: The west 1-2 of the southwest I >4 
of Section 26 and the east 1-2 of the southeast quarter of Section 27, 
Township 82 north, Range 39 west of the 5th P. M. /> 

Farm is in excellent state of cultivation, well seeded, good running wa
ter, splendid well and windmill; fair fencing—all can be cultivated. 
Fair set of improvements. If interested in a good farm it will pay you 
to attend this sale. Remember it is no fake sale—it must be sold in or-

' der to settle the estate. ,s : r"'C' ^ 

Terms: $1000 cash day of sale, balance in 30 da^s, when 
deed will be delivered. Arrangements have been made 
for a $ 10,000 loaja if purchaser desires. ,The fafm is 
leased for $960 and lease will be assigned to purchaser. 
Warranty deed ahd abstract furnished buyer.,  ,  v ,  ; t  

For further ii caD on or address the undersigned 

J, P. JoneS) JP. T. Flinn : 
9 

W. J. McAhren, Auctioneer 

\ 

.//. • 
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£2 %.jf 
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